The Europe an Ene rgy Policy aims at achie ving thre e core obje ctive s : s us tainability, compe titive ne s s and s e curity of s upply. The achie ve me nt of the s e obje ctive s re quire s a profound trans formation of the e ne rgy s ys te m that will imply a huge and coordinate d e ffort acros s s e ve ral are as . This e ffort mus t re ly on a s ound analys is of diffe re nt policy approache s , re gulatory me as ure s and te chnological choice s . ICT mus t play a ke y role as one of the e nable rs of the e ne rgy s ys te m trans formation, but als o as an e nable r of ne w advance s in the mode ling, analys is and gove rnance of the s ys te m.The e ne rgy s ys te m is a cle ar e xample of a large -s cale s ociote chnical s ys te m compos e d by a myriad of he te roge ne ous e le me nts working at diffe re nt s cale s . The comple x be haviour that e me rge s from the s e inte ractions drive s clas s ical mode ling me thods to the ir limits . Comple x Sys te ms Scie nce is e me rging as a dis cipline capable of offe ring ne w me thods for a re alis tic, robus t and fle xible mode ling of s uch kind of s ys te ms . Ne w tools s uch as Age ntBas e d Simulation or Comple x Ne tworks have le d to valuable re s ults in s e ve ral fie lds , but the ir application to the e ne rgy s ys te m s till face s a numbe r of ope n is s ue s that re quire furthe r re s e arch.Comple xEne rgy is a s upport action whos e purpos e is to bridge the ICT, Ene rgy and Comple x Sys te ms re s e arch communitie s in orde r to:-build the foundations for a ne w, EC-s cale , inte rdis ciplinary re s e arch community able to formulate innovative approache s to e ne rgy s ys te m mode ling, de s ign and gove rnance ;-carry out a we ll-de fine d and s ys te matic cons ultation of the s e thre e re s e arch communitie s , as we ll as of policy make rs and othe r re le vant s take holde rs , with the aim to ide ntify the main s trate gic are as , the e me rging re s e arch ave nue s and the major re s e arch challe nge s at the junction of ICT, Ene rgy and Comple x Sys te ms ; and-de fine a roadmap for the de ve lopme nt of the s e re s e arch tre nds , including re comme ndations on re s e arch topics for FP7 calls in 2011 and be yond.
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